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Necessity to Co-operate in Export Lumber Trade
Organized Effort on the Part of Canadian Lumbermeti mental agencies. These conditions were briefly sunimarized

Needed to Taire Full Advantage of Export Trade Op. as follows:
p-ortunities - Campaign of United States Lumber Belgium.-Forests entirely destroyed, the nation so
Interests. wrecked physically and financially that it will have to be

entirely rebuilt, and this rebuilding will have to be financed
Under the caption "Canadian Lumbermen Should Get by the mýajor powers.

'together," the Weekly Bulletin, of the Départment of France.-Northern France must be rebuilt, enormous
ýýYrade and ýCommerce, Ottawa, issues the following call. distances of railroad lines laid, with a consequent demand
It should be borne in mind that the lumber interests of the beyond estimate of quantity for railroad ties, sleepers and...United States are preqenting a lumber to entirely rebuild the
United front in their attempt to farrn buildings, villages and
vail themselves to-the full of cities of northern France. This

't'he great overscas demand for need will be definite, regard-
lumber that is at present axis- NECESSITY TO - CO.OPERATE IN EXPORT less of the outcome of the

i ýig and that in the opinion of present war.
ose who have made, a close LUMBER TRADE. tngland.-Its forests, as

etudy of the situation will well as those of Scotland, de-
arise ýon the coming of peace. nuded, the supply of lumber
'It is undoubtedly trUe that the alread exhausted, and im,1)onlinien will beaefit from the PROPOSEP TRAPE BANK FOR BRITISH y 1Ported umber needed for all
TTnited States' propoganda in EMPIRE. future building, until new for-
world lumber markets y« to, ests grow to take the place of
get, the full benefit, Cmaen the timber cut for war pur-
Jumbermen must undertake' a pbses.
e.ç,-operativeý campaign along- BUSINESS INSURANCEi--dTS MEANING AND Italy.-The supply of timber
ide of that being carried on in IMPORTANCE. i;s gone, used in war operations

United. Statts. Th,ý ar - either for Italy herseif or hepr
cle fallows: allies, and great quantities in
Canadi%»,ý,ýluràbermen in all RECENY ANfýUAL REPORTS. immediate demand.
e provincts of the, Dmninion Spainm-The forests eut, and

14 get togother andý con- the lumlyer sold to warring.
t m&Lsmma -for the efficient nations.

1 of, their *pr<dducto in MININQ THfq*UQHDUT BRIT18H Germany.-No estimate
e.,wide opening markets of COLUMBIA. made of conditions, but the

worid. Th«e wili be an need only less than that of the
Mense demand- for lumber in allied powers in proportion tcý
rope during thît monstruci- the extent to which the Ger-
a peried MlowingtlW warý Ta&J]$T COMPANY NOTMS, ÔOMPANY NOTES, man Government has forestçn
hy should not Caua"q lum- INOURANCE, MUNICIPAL, LUMBEft, the future and prepared to

MININO, AND OTHER IN- meet the emergency Wy thegtt,,Uteir,, #hareoi, thir, FORMATION.4e? In Anotrqlia, New holding of great tracts as pub.
alançL South Airiev4 ludia! lie forest,

the W-Mt 1"41 aud Russia.-Has great supplies
tb*r* am qp- of standing timber, Baltic pine

t0nîtý* for the, "le Qi. chiefly, but not during the war,
dim Itxmber awaieng, «- at least, available to the other,

'w teewta on- bhe patt of -the groat lumber intexests. allies and even after peace. W declared not suited to the
ro,41t. iàf a .conWence bitWeep the ý,:axiOu» luxnber demand, owing to its lOie0ýW. _ fi

of. the. United SUtcs end rep.-. -To secure this busineu, it was declared to be only
tq1tfVrMý tbQ uait0 Sta tee Ganrnmnt,. a corps, of :necessary for the Arnerican lumbermen te go after the trade

«ýts will atUt- for 14trope. *Vly in, -NoveMber to study sYstematically, with an advance knowledge of the needs of
coixutions of the lumber market nWY tp prevail durmig _the varions natiôim,.,and the securing of-infomaiion as to
,reçonctmetiQn perlod followiýngthe, wu,.- The expedi- the markets:and business practice& ..I.t was sWed that the. l being lar the huaber= them#ilves. French Government bas already o&red to büy enormousa rgely financed. by X1
-,Befm toMniff up .ýtbQ que9iom of:.. how tu Orpnize quantities of m'*tlroad timber, on twelve monthe' inteSst-ý

jumb« iridustilý, to but gmur,,c- tbe great bearing ngtes.
of, forèe I=b«, bue"Sa tkü nxumwme to, the Mr. John E.'Rhodes, secrétaTy d the Mthern Ping

Msociation' which. sent a.,repftsentadve abroad sevieral
evt4 ig the conàitioluabTee by the nionths &go, told. the conference that the reportq rectived

govme lndk*Ud th"-tU "1W
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lief. The plan of rebuilding France as being outlined by
French governmental authorities is to bave towns ýand vil-, 141
lages on the community basis with model government farins
in each district.BANK OF MONTREAL The enterprise will not end with sending experts to

Estabifsbed 1817 report on market conditions in Europe. The lumbernien
propose to organize export associations with foreign sales
agencies to secure and distribute orders for Ameriéan.
lumber.

Capital Pild op, $11-8,6W,00 Roserve Fund, $16,000,000
The lumbering interests represented at the conferençe

Undlvldod Profft, $la2l,193
ýrow $390,421,701 agreed that American lumbermen of all sections shàuld'1"'ýt,ý4,,

unite to secure this market regardless of whether they were
exporters or not. e

Mr. 0. T. Swan, secretary of the Northern I-Iemlor-k:",;"71",
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. and Hardwood Manufacturers' Amociation, operating' iii

Sir-VbWmt M*ýedfth, Bairt. P»sldeat Upper Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin, said in refevýý "el

R. -B.--Mgw Eq. E. B. Crunàiek6, Esq. Sir wil6m Mad«Laid ence to this:

Hon. Rok Macltai Lod S6ugËnmy, K.C.V.O. C. R. Homtr. Esq. "We must realize that anything that assists in provi&

C B, Cmèn, Esq H. R. ing a market for another species of lumber helps the, whole
A. Bamffldm. &q. Drummond.Esq. ý 1

iiidustry. A field that provides an outlet for southern pirie îî Il
D. F«ba Angus. Esq. Wdhm MeMager. Enq. relieves the hemlock territo-ry of competition, from, the

south, from mills which are selling at perhaps less than
Head Office: MONTREAL cost, te help the manufacturers secure cash tokeep theiý

men at work in dull times.9e J,
se Frewck W&smt-Taylu, LL.D.. General Manager .........

A. 0. B"wam AWstant Con" Manager
THE MOLSONS BANK SHÔWS INCREASE

EARNINýGS.
1 Md mgmobg ýuzt.Le«j«. F0ýh":

New Yack. Cldup end Spokane il the Uniled States. The annual meeting of The Molsons Bank was held
Montreal on November 6, 1916. The Molsons Bank is

A CIENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSAC1111) -first bank to hold its annual meeting in the autunin andýitt!,,ý,-l

Statement gives a general foretaste of what to expect
chartered banks, which will submit their statements 'At

o. R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG,
manager later dates.Ming Sqwlnundont of Irvanc eh The annual statement of the Molsons Bank whichBritith Columbia Bra«Ch@i ouver Bran

Vancouver presented on another page is of condition as at Septernb
30, 1916, and gives happy indication that banking pro-ý':,
perit.y has, in a very satisfactory deg -ee, returned. N
carnings for the year ending at thé above date after m
ing due allowance for bad and doubtful debts was at, t
rate of 14.559o on the capital stock of the bank as coni:

% Bank -,Of BrHeiù .Nodh Am o pared with 13.9% for. 191,5, 15.2ýû for 1914 and 17.4%
1913, a year when the Dominion was in a remarkably pr>

perous condition.
Incorporated by Royal Charter in IM The Profit and Loss Account shows net earnings

ffld-np capital the yearending September 30, 1916, amounting ttoo $5

Reéerve Flond - 13,017,883M 356.14 as compared, with $556,193M for the correspondi
period last year. Of the former amourit, after payini t
usual quarterly dividend at the rate of Il per ce

Head Olfièe la Canada, Montreal t. p &or
13. !KACXIMNZIB',, General Manager nuin, amounting to $440,000, there remained a balance-

44T1sý0ry@ Ço .Mý1ibt0e In Montrçal: $142,356.14, which has been distributed as. follo SI

air.U«beit Ames, MJý., W. R. MlHer, W. IL Maclnnes. $21,036.75 to Officers' Pension Fund, $15,000 to Pattio,
and Relief Funds, and 40,000 Wàr, Tax on Cireulot.*

'Ormuh" in Brhîoh Cohmblé Jeaving a surýlus of $66,319.39 to, be carried forward',

"Utiz Kerrisdale Prince Rupert ]Profit and Loss Account of the new fiscal year.

'Asnemft tgiooot Quesnel 1 1 ý The balance sheet shows some noteworthy chan

Duncan north Vancouver Roselând in the direction of enlarged business and

11118quimalt 150.âiUe Houte Trail quently greater earning power and also in the nature of

Vancouver., creased liquid assets. On the liability side of t1ie le

vtbtoria circulation has increased $1,250,000 and'deposits haye
creased nearly $7,M0,000. On the asset side c

YUXON; ORY thave expanded $1,150,000 over aear ago, *1 urr7e
ing'of Dominion and British Goyernment securitieshâe
creased by the amoutit of, $5,500,000. .111lis latter itérn in

te be a source of keen satisfaction to the managemeiliI
directorate. Since thce investWënts:are èývidently. of

o mam" nt SDW«t Mt" short terms and are - probably Biitiah- Exchequer n
their security is prime and theit market, very, larcý

bruts, xe« Ordm, CWèUW L«ttèm et *6419 a»4 -these inve ts ha,%ýe th addi l' dv nt g fl

The gýen" good,"sh f The.::,ýMolsonq,
3tAteM*ntýfor the year endiiig SëMemb« 30Y ý1916f,

Wt-LVAM -ab" xgye Mefflr, credit both on the directorg-Iaxd officers oi,
ititution, gwngkvm indicationI'tha't 'the bgtaç

on a profitaMc yet conàmàli% [IL'
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Proposed Trade Bank for British Empire
ec mmendations of British Board of Trade for Establish- "We recognize also that the British manufacturer maybe 

frequently 

in 
want 

of 
finance 

of

ment of Large Financial Institutions to Assist Trade kind which a British
Within the Enýpire and to Foster British Trade joint Stock bank with liabilities could not prudently pro-
Throughout the World. vide, whereas the German banks in particular seem to have

been able to afford, special assistance at the inception ofImportant recommenda;tïons, for the furtherance of ridertakings of the most varied description, and to haveBritish trade and for the financial assiàtance of British
manufacturers have been recently made in a report to the laid themselves out for stimulating their promotion and for

carrying thern through ta a successful completion. WeBritish Board of Trade by the Committee on Financial conclude, therefore, that there is ample room for an institu-Facilities for Trade. It is urged that a .Trade Bank bc tion which, While not interfering unduly with the ordinaryestablished under Royal charter ta fill the gap between
the home banks and the colonial and British forei business done by the British joint Stock Banks, by Colonial
and banking houses, and to develop facilities not provided Banks and by British-Foreign Banks and Banking Houses,
by the present banking system. The report recommends would be able to assist British interests in a manner that

is not possible under existing conditions.that the main features of the Trade Bank should bc as
follows:- "Such an institution could also take a leading part in

the inception of transactions and assist in connection withIt should have a capital of £10,000,000. The first(I) the machinery of overseas business.ïî issue should be from £2,500,000 ta £5,000,000 upon "1ýie institution must be equipped with an up-to-datewhich in the first instance only a small amount should be .
paid up, but which should all be called up within a reas- information departm.ent, and this will ofýnecessity play a

large part in its usefulness and financial success. Thisonable time. A further issue should bc made after-wards, might properly be called a Bureau d'Etudes, independent ofif possible, at a premium.
the Commercial Intelligence Branch of the Board of Trade,(Il) It should not accept deposits at call or short but in close touch therewith

notice. and under agreement entitled
to all possible facilities. That such a bureau is essential(III), li should only open current accounts for pa:rties fias been made abundantly clear by the evid-ence given bywho are proposing to make use of the overseas facilities witnesses we have heard and aise; by the evidence givenwhich it would afford. before other committees. It would not necessarily deal

(IV) It should have a Foreign Exchange Department only with schemes in which the institution proposed ta take
where special facilities might>be afforded for dealing with financial interests, but might be made a centre for investi-
bills in foreign currency. gation of projects on behalf of others, and a considerable

(V) It should open a Credit Department for the issue revenue might be obtained thereby.
of credits to parties at home and. abroad. "Nearly as important as the board would be the gen-

(VI) It should enter into banking agency arrange- eral staff. It is. fair ta assume that wom-en will in the futuretake a consid-erable shaments with existing Colonial or British-foreign banks, and re in purely clerical work, and this
where such arrangements were made it shauld undertake fact will enable the institution ta take fuller, advantage of
not ta set up for a specified period its own branches or the qualifications of its male -staff ta push its affairs, in- every
agencies. It should have power ta set up branches or quarter of the globe. Youths should'not be engaged with-

ý.egencies where no British-foreign bank of importance exis-ts. out a language qualification, and after a few years' train-
ing the should bc sent abroad.(VII) It should inaugurate an Information Bureau. y It could probtably bc ar-
ranged that associated banks abroad would agree ta employ(VIII) It should endcavor nét to interfere in any at each of their principal 'branches one of the institution'sbusiness for which existing banks and banking houses now clerks, not necessarily ta remain there for an indefiniteProvidt facilities, and it shotild try ta prqmote working period, but ta get a knowledge.qf the tralde and characteris-trarisactions on joint, account with other banks, and should tics of the country. Such clerks might in many cases severinvite. other banks ta subinit ta it new transactions which, their connection with .the banks fo ývý .hich 1 they were ap-àwing to length of time, Magnitude, or other reasons, they pointed and start in b usiness ion their'OWii account. Theypreparedto undertake alône. would, however, probably look upon the institution es their

(IX) Where desirable, it should co-operate with the 'Alma Mater.' Every endeavour should bc made ta pro-"Merchant and manufacturer and possibly accept risks uPOn mote esprit de corps, and, where ex(ýeptibrial-ability is df--'
loint account. veloped it should bé ungrudgingly rewarded. If industzya centre yndicate opera.(X) It sh,6uld beconie for s is to bc extended, it is essential that British products should
-ims, availing itself of the speciatknowledge which it will bc 'pushed, and manufacturers, merchants and bankers

"Pèssess through îts Information: Bureau- must combine to. push thým. It is believed that this push-
(Xii It 'should. reMve Government, assistance. ing could, bc assisted by the creation of a body of business

young men in'the way above described.The members dî,the Cpmmittee. wère,-Lord Paring-j "If financial assistance is give by the Government toon (Chairman), Mr., 19.> P. Blackett C.B.j Sir, W. H. n-SýLj a-M.Gý u d rt ng ink, KZ Mr. P. Dudley Docker, C.B. Mr a e aki s cOnnectiOn with what are known as 'key'industrits, the business hzý>urd , Farrer, Mr. W., H. N. Gokheri,: the. Right Hon. F. -,Bhmdd, if pouibIt,ýbe-&net gh
uth Jackson,'Mr. ýWa1ter Leaf, the Hon. A. H. Mills, the medium of the institution.

K Sim Mr R. V, Vassar-Smithý and the Hon. "'In Ille finaneial operations of the instituti .on the de-E. Beckett. spard.,Parrer did not, sign the report. sirability of, assistin wiGa, British trade an4 of placing th
After exprésslng the view of tht èommittee that there Éritish manufacturera orders in connection with new under-
ts to a: èonsidetable extent at the present time -in this takings should alvmys bc borne in mind.

,ntry' the machinery and facifities for the finance of . We are of opinion that there -are strông reaums why
e trade, and la overseu contracta, and for Ica, rryi the bank should bc formed without. deLsy, so. that pmlimîn-

gh Much ' of Tte business which%..hag been donc U arles May be completed before thé wir 's àvf'r. Wé be-
-bank't, the r*ort staies that ouramligements are Iiive that à bànk,.coneitutéd ùpod- thé above'basis, with
in not coýordi"ting many. ýf. the f liti« Méti. efficient nianqLlýrement,: ahoùld ttà oniY- bè la.* great boon to

..British trade, Dut should Proye-* commercial success."
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BETTER PEELING OF EAST TOWARD BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

Mr. D. R. Clarke, acting superintendent of British
Columbia branches of the Bank of Montreal, with head-
quarters at Vancouver, who has been in Montreal duringTbe Cuadion Bafi l of Commerc the Autumn, writes in a communication to the Editor of

Head Offlce--lrorontc, Canada conditions in the East and its attitud toward British Col
Pald-up Capital - -umbia. He said in part:

Reoervé Find - - - It is rfly hope and anticipation to return tO
Vancouver by the first of December and to continue the

Sla MMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D.,, D.C.L., President work at short range which I have bèen carrying on for somee
JORN AJRD - - - General Manager months at a greater distance. eT,
Hý V_ P. JONES Assistant Generai Manager f

'As you are doubtless fully aware, the Eastern part

ýhjs Bank bas 370 branches throughout Canada, In Canada, or say 'anywhere east of the Rocky Mountains, is
on the whole abundantly prosperous, and in special lines àý

San Pranclaco, Seattle and Portland, Ore., and an agency
In New York, also branches in London, Eng., Mexico City great deal of mo-ney is being made and a nurnber of people

and, St. John's, Nfid., and haz excellent facilitiez for trans- becoming apparently wealthy. The feeling is what, might

acting a banking business of every description. be called good and in this goodness of feeling British Col-
umbia is not forgotten; people of the East now speak of it,
and its, prospects in most kindly terms. At long distance,.""

Sadop hù Acem ts they see visions of great mining development, of unlimite4*

Interest at the current rate Is allowed on all depositz timber resources and growing fisheries, and they are not 11îý1-..

of $1 and upwards. Careful attention Is given to every clined to wag their heads so wisely about the mishaps in

acceunt. Small accounts are welcomed. Accounts may the real estate boom. Th-ey believe that British ColumbieA

be -opened and oDerated by mail. is recovering from its financîal set-back and th-at it is to be,1
one of the greatest Provinces of Canada.

Accounts may be opened In the names of two or more
Woons. w1thdrawals to be made by any one of them or "Everybody is too busy just no.w with their own- af-_
by the, survivor. fairs in the East to take more than a passing and seilt«

mental interest in the conditions A the far West, but sti1t'ý'
through it all the growing sentiment is that Briish Columb,
is going to expand and will be a Province where, after th
war perhaps the adventurous spirit will call for' an irnTniýý
gration of a very healthy character to be. the mean9ý
building up for the future welfare of the country.

T_ 14E CANADA'S TRADE IMPROVEMENT.

During the second year of the war Canadas totalM, rcha ls, Bank of exclitsive of coin and bullion, reached t1fe neýv high
of $1,668,8W,000. The balance of trade in Canada's fa
grew to $359,8ffl,000, as compared with $99,088,000 for-.-

'HEAD 0FFIC11ý MONTRIAL y,=r ended with August, 1915. The 'aggregate favora
trade balance for, the two years is $448,ý48,0ffl, and the

Paid-up Capital $7,000,000 port of manufactured articles for jhe two years aggreg
$453,867,0Q0, or more than four times the total! valut,'
manufactured exports for the twô years preceding the w

Fresident- H. Montagu Allan
There was also a considerable inercase in the impýôrts%-1 0

---- X W. Blackwell
IL P. Hebdeu, Managing DireçW. luxuries. The total value of precious stones linPo',,

Diý C.- MacaSw, Generà]. Manager. during the year was $1,298,WO; of silk and manuffi-c
T. E. Merrett, Superfatendent and Chief, Inspector. of silk, $11,143,000; of spirits and wines, $3,961,000; &b2L'

4&,233,000; and watchts, $1,482,000. 'rhe, aggregate
M, Brandm in, Ca=do4 extendtug from th* Atlan* to le secotid , ar of

of these articles imported. during tl yt
war Was $24,117,000, and during the firgt 'ear $19,

Agcýtf in Great-BAtdfti The T,ýon4on Joint Stock Bank, Making a total of $52,167»0 for the, twev yearg.
Ltd.; The RPW.Bazýk:cd Seotland. In regard to ielative growth of trade with,

»*ýw and 65 Wall Street -d with the United States the figures shaw.ý an,
Crease ef $36,461,000 in iraporu ftbm Great Britam. au

OmuM Ueàbm *uebm e Trm»cW $208JO90,000 in, imparts from the United, Strtes.
to: Great Br'tain incrzued, by $395,483,000, anè
the ýUnited Statýs by $61,126,0DO.

]Dipmto tCCtwe of é: Dollar ind ul:wards, Md

MUWITION G»Bas PUCED ýIN VAMZ

A.contract for 245'MO eiÉýCéeri ti-PO
V-A-N%-4v V sWIs:.hàs been entered intqby ýtht MutiIt on&,

ýv4th 'Vancouver ancf'Westrninster fatt
is etatéd., vn*ll keep the =ùtion hte

exehfié ùné dwrrag, XI %T-Ac1ýý ý(9F_ workin at pre
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that we can assure our readers that the opinions expressed
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VoLlll. vueomR, &CMMM 1s'-1916 No. 22
While admittinÉ that the After War problem of Canada

is a very large problem, it is still an exceedingly less com-
plex one that the European belligerents will have to face.

In finance during this war period we can only appre- Of course the immediate After War problem will be the as-
hend some of the remarkable events that are transpi i simulation of the cornbatants into the industrial bod
before our eyes; we have little to baSe an opinion on in Much thought is being given to the sUbject and some really
regard to future courses. There appears to be some clari- eOund, ingenious, and comprehensive plans have beenýput
fication of view and many of our best minds are riot looking f orth.
for the inamediate tremendous upheaval of financial con- Howwell and expeditously this problemditions on the dawn of peace that was so widely believed at is solved wil!
an earlier stage in the progress of the war. determine to considerable degree thé rate of -recovery from

the ravages of war. Pollowing, or at the same time as
It had been quite widely held, for instance, that the ýýome comprebensive scheme of soldier assimulationis be7ing put into operation, a soundprice of money would be very high after peace was de- and e-qually comprehensive

Clared. An eminent French ec -onomist, M. Leroy-Boileau scheme of immigration must be entered into. The mari
holds. on- the. contrary that interest rates may have a tend- POwcr 1088 in this generatiOn at least can be made up only,
ency tofall. He asserts that in the case of France, which in thi, way.
is typical, the huge ernission of notes cannot be rëadily
withdrawn from circulation. . The people of France will be The financial problems invoiving the large war debt
too oor after thé war to s scribe for large arnounts of need be handled, only as an incident to, our industrial andP , at ral resources, development.French Government bonds, whichnaturally would be paid 1 U For instance, if we can in-
for with bank notes, thMs converting a non-interest bear- creaft our population we can more widely distribute our
ing obligation into an, interest bearing one and involving -burden of taxation. Similiarly if we can increase our in-
increased taxation, which is unthinkable, to pay the interest dustrial development and bring our great natural.resozirces
of those obligations. The conclusion he ýréaches is that the into the marts of trade we create more taxable assets and
present large outstandingnote issues will staY in circula- theteby reduce the Pro-rata tax. The problem of govern-
tîon lor a considerable :period aftièr ýthe -war, or:upül the ment and people is to stimulate commerce and industry, to

increaàe production, to develop the resour U'pýop1e of France have -made up for the wastage of wâr. - ces rider our
The amount of notes'ift circulation, he concludes, will:have present statutes the problems of social justice, equality of

opportunity and all those questions that hinge ona tendency M keep credit conditions ezsy, and cohséquetitý social re-
ly interest rates will tend to maintain a normal level, which lations, usingthe word social in ite wider acceptation, cati
instead of being a burden to commereci may tend to stimu- remain dormant for a decade white we-devote our tninds

,Aatè it. What the effect will be of this theory on inte- and bodies toward the building up -of the- Dàniinibn frorn an
national finance or the gold. market lie doeenot ýventure an -ecot iornic view-point.
opinion.

Fortunatély the Position of Canada holds ont -the fullest
-Ie case of Britain is ýdifferent otily in'degree, éacept promise if our business initerests - will devote. the energy

liat international; fÙl=e lias 1 beari!ie on her prob- tht situation calta fù r.ý The financial assistance is availasle
-leni-g than in thé case of Fmrire. T-he "ition of 'Italy is -in a4eq'uate amounts il, the rnarkets'of the United Stateý,

entità, with that of pmnce, WhIle too liftle je known of which have an ever increasing faith in our ability to repay
ssi a n finance and ecôftGn1jcý PüàiUOft to aff, M thing. those loans. W e have also the basis for au industriâl dc-
=y pbaiibly. be thp-t th present conditiQns:ôï nce velopmënt which needs only busifteuacumen, energy' and
be maintained for a éonsidemble peried aiter the war 'thrift!to expand ýto treineridous ý1irnits within the next twu
that'its ill effecU which in. the long run must make it- duad'es- We have theagricultural basis to rnake Canada
felt, ýufficfçnf1Y dta" '0g to make them not a wOrld granary. We have tÊe MWeral resources tô supply

indmtry wi raas we are generàUy led, tc befieve. 'th fts w product.
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Recent,,Annual Reports
Amuffl Statements Filed with Registrar of Companies, Victoria

INVEaTMENT CORPORATION OF CANADA, LIMITED. THE COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED.
EXTRA-PROVINCIAL Registered Office: Imperial Block, Vancouver.

Balance Sheet as at December 31,1915.
Head Office: 4 Great Winchester Street London, IL C., England- LIABILITIES-

Provincial Head Office: Care E. V. Bodwell, Victoria Capital Authorized --------------- » .............. .$50,000
Capital Issued ...... « ................ ...................... » ... «.« .................. $30,060.00

Balance Sheet as at April 30, 1916. Sundry Creditors .. .................................................................. rio06.00

LIABILITIES-- Reserve Against Bad Debts .............................................. - 1,158-90
Profit and Loss Account ........... -- .......... » ......... 39,310-85

d
Capital Authorized ................... -.. ....... £ 1,000,W O Total ----------- ------ .................................. « .......... « --------- --
Capital Faid U 500,OW 0 0 ASSETS-
D e b en t u r e S t o c e an à -A*-"c« -c-i -ntý 279,835 1 il
Debenture Stock in security for loan £44,500 Steamships ............................. .... ........................................... ...

26,952 7 4 Unex ired Insurance ....... .... ... ......................................... «.Terminable Note and Acc. Int. p
Batik Iýoans ---- ------ --- ------- ---- ---------- ---- ---- 17,877 3 9 Bank Account ---- «..».-..«.«..»....... ... ...... ............. ... .......... «»«.-.. 8,873e ,
Real Estate ------ ----- 4,844 14 6 Sundry Debtors ....................... ....... .. --------- -
Sundry Creditors --- 520 6 Cash on Hand ...... ... .......... ....... ...... ... .................................. 86-52,
Profit Held in Suspense ------ - --------- --- ---- --- ----- 9,685 il 7
Reserve Fund --------------- ----- 25,000 0 0 Total .. ..... « ....... « --------- ---- » ------------------------- ----- $76,536.81.
Special Reserve ----- ------ ---- 6,000 0 0 W. HARDIE
Revenue Account ............ . 11,873 15 8 e

-
Manager and Secretary.

Total ........ ............. .. ----------- ---....... 4

ASSETS--
NORTHERN GOLD MINES COMPANY, LIMITED

d
Real Estate 74,603 5 3 Regintered Office: Camborne.
Canadian Land Corporation, Ltd .... ..... ------- 43,778 17 1 Balance Sheet as at October 20, 1916.
Investments --- -------- ---------- ...... 19,605 a 9 ý,jLoans on-Mortgages ------ -- 682,588 11 4 LIABILITIES-
Debtors for Instalments Receivable on Real Capital Stock .......................... .......... ................. ......

Estate Sold ------------------- 2HEý317 2 10 B IIýs Payable ..... .......... ................. ..... ....... ........... --------
Rents and Interest, due and accrued ---- ---- $3,547 0 2 Accounts Payable - ---------- ----- ------------ -- ------------- ---- ----
Sundry D ebtors ------------ --- ---------- - -------- ------------- 30 0 0 ..... .......................... ...
Office Furniture 100 0 0 ! lî

Total ........... « --------- ---- ---- --... .... 1 ... ............... » ......
Cash in Hand andat Bankers l'ov 0ý il ASSETS--

Total £882,229 1 4 Mining Claims --------- -------- ----- ----------- -------- ------------ ----$ 320
Discount and Commissions --ý -- -- -------- --- --- ..... 80757

OLDFIELP, KIRBY & GARDINER, Unissued Stock ---------- 327:148ý00"
Managers in Canada. Development, Surveying, etc.

Expense --------- ------- ----- --- ---------- ...... .......... 6,46iae,

-Total ------------- ----- ----- ------- --------------- ----- ----------
XIIIPKIaH LAKE LOGGING COMPANY LIMITZI).

C. 1-1. McDOWELL,,-
Registered. Office: 4u geymour Str«t Vancoizver

Balance Sheet as at june $0, 1916.
NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, LIMITED.LIAÈILITIES--

Priority Bonds and Interat 61,014-71 Reetered Office OU Metropolitan Blds. Vaiscouver
ýPriority'Bonds and intertit 6lAl4.71 Balance Sheet as at june 30,1916.
Orditzary Deb«turesý ... .. 4001"00'" LIABIIJTIES-Bonus in Suspense -------------
Interest to Date 168,329.52 Capital Faid Up ........ ... .
Official Salaries and Fées Vnpaid 83,imil Debenture Bonds ... ... 129,
Auditors Charges --------- - M.00 Debenture Bond Iý erest Îese e,»--..-.-.....m .......
Govt of B. Ç, Taxes 12.50 Accounts, Bills Payable and Taxes . ...... 16£,77.
Capital Paid Up ........ .. 399,995.00 Mortgage Loan ---------------- 2400

Mortgages to Secure Accts. and Bills Payable ....... 7039
Total Deferred Payments on Purchases .116 1ý

Agents Deferred Coin issions

84. Night Hawk 960.61 Total .......
L09%114 Plant 'ASSETS.-

uildihgs and Office Furnititre 7ffli
% ber Licencýs - --- - - 709,010M Fartn Properties ...
Tools Materials and Stores 1,83&19 Vancouver Properties 171""

Victoria PropertiesNitnpÏish Tramway Coý Box* Debt 68,20 Miscellancous Properties --- ------ -1jimpkish Tramway Co. Shares 58ý200.00 CashIn BanksCamp Furniture and Utemla SÀLBS
Roilway Equipment 5,165.56 Office Furniture
koo inza Bills and. Accoutits Receivable - 14

Il Land Agreements for Sale
Ratkkin Titiber Cruise

Lot Agreements for Sale 5?4ew Land Suryqy Xortgages Coverine Unds Sol&-Cash In Bank 1,686M
P'rofit and Debentitre Bonds Expente

Profit imd 14" Aceôtmt
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THE MOLSONS BANK PATRIOTISM AND THRIFT.

SIXTY-RRST ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF SHARBIOLDERS Our esteemed contemporary, The Financial 'rimes,
Held In Montreal, November 6th, 1916. Montreal, in its of Nov. llth gives some valuable

'The President, Mr. William Molson Macpherson, was In thec hair, and the Genere Manager, Mr. Edward C. Pratt, presented suggestions to make the Dominion Government plan of
the Directàis' Annual> Report and the statement of the Bank's small saving certificates popular. The plan, while intendedposition on 30th September, 1916. to help the Governinent obtain fundsto carry on the vvai,GENERAL STATEMENT has the effect of increasing thrift which is so much to beOf the Affaire of THE MOLSONS BANK on the 30th September,

1916. desired.LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock pald in ------------------------------------------------- ----------------- "The mere fact that the Government is putting on saleR eeerve F und: ----- ............ .......................................
Profit and Loffl Account ----------- ---------------- 127,619.71 in the post offices of this country (useful and convenient144th DdvJdend for 34 year at 11% per amnum 110,N0.00 places, but not frequented by the average citizen more thanDdvidends unpaid. ................ .............. -------------- 326:75

>,037,9«.46 necessity requires) a supply of five-dollar five-per-cent. loanNotes of ýthe Bank In circulation ..... ........... 4,804,730.00 certificates will not in itself suffice to attract any largeDeposits not bearlng interest -------------------- _.- 6,456,087.72
Deposits bearing interest. lmlud4ng Interest quantities of the current pocket-money of the workingaccrued to date of statement _.. .......... _.- 39,288,335.28 classes and small-salaried clerical and professional people.
Bla
Bal nces due to other Banks in Canada .... 125,908.84

arbees due t,(ý Banks and Banking CDr. Invitations from the Government, exhortations by Min-responýdents In the United Kingdom and 158,375.21 isters and deputy-ministers, go a certain distance in in-Foreign Countries ......... .............................
Acceptanees under Letters of Credit . ..... 261,076.18 fluencing the public mind, but not very far. A very muchLiabilities not Includeà In the foregoirg .... 19,646.50 51,104,158.22 more widespread and effective campaign machinery isASSETS. $60,142,104.69 :,needed, if the five-dollar certificates excellent things inCvxrent Coin ............... ........... -$ 545,192.9,2
Dominion Notee ............... 4,889,91150 themselves-are to be popularised t1iroughout the length6,U5,112,42
Deposit Inothe Central Gold Reserves -------- 600-,000'.00 and breadth of the land. We sincerely hope that the
Deposit witb the Dominion Governrnent tO Finance Department and the Committee of Bankers aresecure Note Circulation ---------------------------- 200,000.00
Notes of other Banks ... .... ............................... 357,080.30 working upon the task of organizing and starting up some
Cheques on other Banks ............. ---------- ----------- 1,903,317.56 such machiriery.Balances due by other Banks in Canada 17,689.69 "The country is full of people of weight and influenceBalan£-es due by Banks and BankIng COr-

reeprndents elsewhere than in Canada 2,667,643.63 who would be only too glad to co-operate in such a cani-Dominion and Provincial Government Se-
curities, not exceeding market, value .- 1,573,527.54 paign, once they are assured it is a serious campaign and isCanadien Mundelpal Securitles, and Britieh, oing to be handled to practical ends. We believ that theY Foreign and Calontal Publfic SeOurities, g eotýher than Canadian -------- ------------------ - 6,978,049.57 whole moral force of the churches could be brought to bear,R&IIway and other J3ýcnds, DebeUtUreà3 and
Stocks, noit exceeding market value ---- 1,2V,159.75 along witÉ that of the trade unions, the fraiernal societiesCall and shoTt (not exceeding thirýtY daYe) and the innumerable organizations in which Canadians arejoans In Canada on Boq-As, Debentures
and Stocks ....................... ............. ----- ----- -- 4,347,028,53 banded together for purposes of self-improvement and24,186,608.89 mutual advantage-assisted, not improbably, by moreother current Loans and l)f5cO'nlt9 inCa=da (lm rebate of Interest) -.- 33,007,522.68 frivolous bodies such as the sporting associations and theLIELbilities of Customers under Letters of recreation clubs. The whole art of meeting an emergencyCTedit as per contra ...... .............................

Real ]gwt&te other th- Bank Prernlses 88,679.j5 such as this consists in making useof available and pre-Overdue Debta, e0tinla-ted 1- Prov'ded for 188,200.48
Bank Prenlisea, at nOt more than coet le" existi.ng organizations, by convincing -their leaders that theyamonnu WrItten off ............... « ............. 2-07e422-61 can serve the interests of the nation and of their membersMortgages on Real Fstate sold by the Bank 4,429.88

336,164-42 alike by joining in the common work. Canadians are sin-Other A_ 35,956,495.80
ssets not iluded, in the loregoing -i6oýï4alôýCei gularly neglectful of the potentialities of the many power-

wx., MOLSON MACPHERSON, EDWARD C. PRATT, ful organizations which exist in Our midst, and which needPresiderft- General Manager. rnerely a little guidance and inspiration to be converted
We have checkeà and verlfied the Cý&8h, InvestmLnts, and Se- into highly usefùl toolsof good governinent."turlties of 'Phe Molsons Bank Mt the Cwef offite in Mor&WI on

ne en required by theSf-th september last., ,na 9100 &ît gnother til
Bank Act and we have at dIfTerent Unies durins t5ho y-,r eh-ked

Seauritim held et tour Othar importantand verifled the Cash amd CANADIAN BANKERS? ASSOCIATION F-LECTBranches 01 the Ba4]fý from ail î2ie BranchesW6 haye compjjjýed the Certified RIIIII 
OFFICERS.Wltjl the entries In thý, BOok% &t the ChJef Office of the Bank as at

à find tha"t they agreé t1here-11th, emd eJISM September, IPIS, an' .,Come Under ow ribUbe have been, in The anhual meeting of the Canadian Bankers' Associa-0,ur opinion, within the poWers or the BanIL e tion, which was held, at Ottawa on November 10th, was
We have obtained au the IMfýYrci&tion and emplamations we hav

re , QiLire-d and we cgrtitY Itbs-t in our opinion -the above St&tsrtient là devotýed to routine business and the. election of officers.»o drawn up as td ,blblt à trué and SrrOct VIew of'the Býanwe George Burn, presidtnt of the %nk of OttS on 89th Bsptember, 1916, accordIng awa, who for the&g-aire at the d1oee of là-inc usto -the best of <Mr infS-ûtlc". ana thé explanauûne glven to last two years has been president of the association and' hasas shown. bythe »otks 01 the Bank.
GEORGZ CRr,&Xý LEMPEL. CIMMNG, C.A. CUAS. A. a great deal of negatiationa with the financeèepartment overRODMON, C.A. 1 war problems, was tendered re-election, but retired becausepFtoFirAND LOSS ACCOUNT.

n&jance at cred1t, of Appropriatta a8mlows, his health was nont too rugged.1,11st Dlvfdend &t rate 'Ihe elected- Hon. presidents,Pýr0fIt ý & Lm Ac f 11 per cent ...... ý_$1i0ý000-00 1 following èfficers weree>unt, 80th Se
142td IM+,ddènd at rateber, 1016 ..... -- ?-ý- 61,M.32 Sir Edmund Walker, Sir Vincent Meredîth and Mr. George,of il Der -cent. ll0,000ý0QNet proftts fer Um i43rd Dividendat mte Bùrn. President, E. L. Pease, Royal Bank ý,vicewprèsWents,r atter dedUctÎnt of, Il per cent. _- 110,000.6b -Tayempennes or rnâxrege* Sir Fred'erick, Williams lor of ýthe Bank of Montreal,144th Dfvidend et mteinent, tuer'MtJen fct - Il A. Richardscni,.B nk ofint««t 

aocrued 
on 

of il per cent 
........ - 119,000.00 

A. Bogert, 
Dominion 

ÉÏnk

dèpGnits, exchang',% 2,1,o3o.75 Nova Seotia, ýànd G. el. Balfour'ef the Uni0à Bank.provI$km for bad renslon Fun: 
the

juà4 doubava d»'btà WX6,14 per4,nt$c and Relia The executive offices, which are locared whereF= 1ýW .... ... .... ......... _ 1%,W0,00
War TUX M olmuwtm 0,000.00 president resides, wili now be moved to Montreai.

at. cire&t of
P'W & 1,« Ac- - GOVZRNMENT DOCK SUPEÉINTENDENT AP-
b«î; 10116 127,811m POINTEDýÏ8--43-

BDW,&" C, rýýT Mr. Arthur' Heathorn has been appointed superin-

-elected to the Bôerd *f ixrectors* Wýn. tendent of the governinent dock and will take office on De-Th,, fonowing are re cember 1. He is a native -bo.rn British Columbian and is

ýpf* Dl" Mr. woum well knolwn in transportation circles. Theý Harbor Com.
výoe- missioners.gate that they hope to open the dock for busi-

"si on j0#uary A
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PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

Hi BELL-IRVING & CO, LTI)s Burrard Saw Mills, Limited, 25,000

(Inmwanee Depart » t) Coast Central Mill Company, Limited, New
Westminster . ........ 20,

INSURANCE Estate Holders, Limited, Vancouver ------ ...... ...... .... 25900Q.

AND Stewart-Laundry Company, Limited, New
W estminster ............. ........ ............. 25YOM .

Flnancial Agents F. H. Mobley and Company, Limited, Prince
Rupert 40,00Qý'ý' l'oi

Reprosent The Caledania and British Columbia British Columbia and Labrador Fisheries, Limited
Mortgage Co., Ltd, of Glasgow, Seotland Victoria 25,000 È

Vancouver Dry Docks, Limited, Vancouver__- 1001offl
M RICHAft" VANCOUVE% IL 0. Alldra Theatre Company, Limited, Fernie 10YOffl

B. C. Class Works, Limited, Victoria 10J000
Copper Queen Mining & Smelting Company,

937'A)31.rMED 1887 Limited (N.P.L.)
Union Jack Motor Co., Limited, Vancouver l0,ýý, eJî

PEMBERTON & SON
COMPANY CHANGE OF NAME.

GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL The South Vancouver Industrial Company, Limit
has applied for change of name to "Robert S. Lewin

13OND DEALERS Limited."

ASSIGNMENTS, CREDITORS' NOTICES, ETC.

PACMC BUILDING VANCOUVEK B.C. Harry Mosher, Foster Mosher and Edwin Mosher,
North Vancouver, carrying on business as loggers at Cr.
croft Island., have assigned to John Wood Coburn,'of t
New Ladysmith Lumber Company, Limited, Nanaimo.

Assumme compffly Uniffl The Variety Stores, Limited, Sayward Building, V'
PIRE A» UFE toria, carrying on business as retail merchant, has assigc

to John Wood, broker, 207 Central Building, Victoria.GewM Apub-
& CO, LTD. Alexander C. Hannon, trading under firrn naffle

"The Maînland Lumber & Shingle Company," wvith oà.Winà Buï&i& Vmcoum, B.C. jat 611'Daminion.%îlding, Vancouver, and whose plant. aMd Pou tu Venue~ prtmises arc known as the Westholme Lumber Mill, W
holme, Vancouver Island, fias assigned to james.l,. Brba
foot, lumberman, Englesea Lodge, Vancouver.

The Continental Trust Company, Limited, FrWI
Rupert, has assigned to Clare B. Peterson, Prince Rupe

49effla Kennedy Blair & Company, Limited, general Merc
South Fort George, has assigned to Albert R. Steacy,.Tmgeex, Emxa«&. Admm »d Gemd F=ncià Fort:George.

M 1 ONTumt SAUF" ToxmTo WD"glg vmcoum GEOFFREY L. EDWARD$""-
537 PENDER Si REE à WEST VANCOUVER.,

DAU & S. LIMITED. UmGA« Am WmANCE AGOW,

GuAitDiAN AnoummM Co. LTIx elLeurff t4*»*.
iwim NOVA odioo&.I« "*Wüffl a W. >

or"

1114PERIAL RUSSIAN B C)
Tm* son". lm ý1T71uM« or by

'z rem=.
'10W rate e
pnbee rat« iad Amorilm fflum à VWY

a la
rIt lin r

"Wâûm 07*1 PM" «Cffl MU SONO **Ott"-
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Halibut Fares at Pacl*fl*c Coast Ports for October
Octoberl 1916. Arr. Fare,

Oct. Vessel- Lbs. Purchaser
POunds- là *G. Theckla ........... ....... 10,00o C. P. & C. S. CO. Ltd.By Independent schoonks at Seattle ................... « .... » ...... 758,000 Ir, *Polaris .............. ........... 50,00o C. F. & C. S. Cýo.:Ltd.]BY Company vessels at Seattle _ ............................................ 694,000 15 *Bryan ........ ....................... ioooo C. M & C. S. C-0., Ltd.By regular steamers at Seattle .. ............................................ -...... 453,215 15 *Alaska ------ ---------- 60,000 Atlin Fisherles, Ltd.ArrIvals at KetchIkan, Alaska ................................................. « 170,000 15 *Amundsen ..... .................... 8,000 Booth Fisheries Co.

15 *Senator
Total ....................... ....................................................... ............ » 2,076,215 17 *Elfln ............ -................ 20,000 Booth Flsheries Co.

.................................... 5,000 C. F. & C. S. Co., Iâtd.
Arr1vals at Prince Rupert B. C - --------------------- .................. 1,739,000 17 *Petrel .................... ............. 8,00ci C. F. & C. S. Co., U d.
Arrivals at Vancouver, B. 0. .-. « .............................. ............. 540,000 17 *Vesta ....................... ...... 18,00o C. F. & C. S. Co., Ltd.

rrivals at Stéveston, B. C. ........ .............................. » ...... 30,000 17 *Trio .................................... 8,000 C. F. & C. S. Co., Ltd.
17 *Eidsvold ............................ 16,0-00 C. P. & C. S. Co., Ltd.

Total ....... ............................. « ............. .... » ...................................... 2,309,00 1,8 Geo. E. Foster ......... .......... 50,00o C. F. & C. S. Co., Ltd.
- 19 *Rolfe ................... ......... » ... 9,000 C. F. & 0. S. Co., iÀtd.

Grand total ....................................... ................ « ... ................. 4» 4ý2l6 19 *Advance ...... .................... 9,000 C. P. & C. 8. CO., Ltd.
20 *Seattle .......... ............... ...... 6û,ooo C. F. & C. S. Co_ LU

October, 1916. 20 Grier Starrett ..... 0 ......... 10,0M C. P. & C. S. C-o., Ltd.
Arr. Pare, ----------------------------- 12,000 Atlin'Fisheries, Ltd.
Dct. veusel- Lbe. Purehaeer 23 *Director ....... __ ............ 12,ooo Atlin. Fisheries, Ltd.23 *Viking ............................ 6," oCelestial Empire 60,000 Canadian IMohIng Co. C. F. & C. S. Co., L4td.
2 Kingsway ...... «-..«-..-...».ý-. 65,000 Canadian FishIng Co. 23 Gilford ............................ ..... Ô,000 Atlin Fisheriels Ltd.

V 2 Peamwha ......................... ...40,000 Canadian Fishing Co. 24 Chlef Zibassa ............... 25,0()o
24 Republic ................... S. Co.,'Ltd.

16 Borealla .......... ........ 20,000 Canadian Fishing Co. ........ 45,000 Atlin Fisheries, Ltd.
17 *Manhattan ... .... .... .... .... -. 116,000 New England Fleh Ce. 26 *Lincoln ............................ 1.. 7,000 C. F. & C. S. Co., 1.",
21 Celoodal »mplre ....... ..... 40,000 Canadian FIlshing Co. 25 Andrew Kelly ...... ....... 7o,00() C. F. & C, S. Co., 1 td.
21 Flamîngo ... ... ...... ...... 35,000 Canadiau irishing 00. 25 *North Cape ...... __ ............. 7,ooo C. F. & C. S. Co., Ltd.
M Pescawha « ... ..... « .... «.......-.. ... 40,000 Canadian FishIng Co. 25 *ProgresB ... ...... __ ....... ___ 70,000 Booth Fiallerles Co.
13 Klug"ay ----- ............ .......... « 45,000 Canadlan Flshlng Co. 25 Jo Baker ............... ......... » 6,000 Booth Fisherles Co.
;8 *New England 50,000 New E-Ügland Fish Co. 26 *venus ........... lâ, 0 00 C. P. & C. S. Co., 1ýtd.
el *Knickerbocker ...... .... ».« .... 40,000 New England Flsh Co. 27 James Carruthers .......... 80,000 C. F. & C. Ï9. Co., Ltd.

28 Liberty ............. ------- .......... 46,00e C. P. & C. Si Go., Ltd.
Total .............. ............... 30 *Tom & AI .................. ». 40,000 C. F. & C. S. Co., Litd.

Ammican vessel. 30 *Glacier ........ » ..... __ ............. 10,000 C. p. & C. S. Co.ý jjtd.31 *Constance ............. _ .......... 5o,000cetober, 191IL Booth PiBheries Co.
Arr. PU% Total -.«» .............. ............. l,ý39,000oct vessel- Lbs. Owner *American vessel.2 Roman ...... . ...... ...... ... ....... 30,000 Columbia Cold Storage Co. -PacIfIc Fisherman,

October, 1916.

A".
Oçt vessel- Lbs. Purchaeer WINDING TJP PROCEEDINGS.1 *(Xga .... ............. .......... . 10,000 0. P. & 0. -S. Co., Ltd.
1 *Romrlv 8,000 0. Ir. & C. 9. Co., Lîtd.
i *Petrol ......... ... .......... ... 7,000 0. P. & C. S. Co., Ltd. At an extraordinary general meeting of the Western
1 GlIford ........ --- ------- ---- --- 8,0100 C. F. & C. S. Co., Ltd. Press, Limited, SpeCial resolutions W ere Passed éalling for& *Morengen ....... 18,000 Booth Fisherles Co.
8 *Grayllng ..... ........... ....... q»O Booth Fisherlefi Co. the voluntary winding upof the Company and the a int-
S CWef Skugald _ ...... ...... .. 16,000 C. IV. & C. S. Co,, Ltd. ment of J. Danaher, Vancouver, as liqUidator. ppo

8 Zorra ......... «.«...--.......--....- 10,000 AtIln.-IMghertes, Ltd.
-5 _10014MU .... .... ...... ..... ..... - 22,«* A-tlth Pisherfes, Ltd. BY order of Mr. justice Morrison the Great Eastern5 *Venus _ ............. ........ ý« ....... 18,000 Éco* lpw»ries Co.
5 *Strangler ................. 10,000 Boot .h Plehort« CO. Breweries, Lirnited, was ordered wotInd Up and William T.
6 Chw zibma ...... 18,000 C. V.:& o. :8. C0ý Ltd. Stein, of Abbott, Stein & COMpany, chartered aCCOUnta n»S6 *Glacier ...... M .. ....... . 11,000 Booth Ploherles Co.
6 *Todd .......................... .--. =00 -Booth Flaherien Co. Vancouver, was appointed provisional liquidator.
6 *Seymour ............. ......... 40,000 C.P. & C..S, Co., Idtd.
6 *Viking ............. 6.000 C. P. & 0. S. CO., 1AýL

9, Co., Ltd.
7 Chlef Carrutliere ..... ...... . 40,000 C. F. & C. 19. Co., Ltd. DOMINION REVEN
7 *Tom & AI ............ .... 70,000 C. P & C. S. 00., Ltd. UE AND EXPLPNI)ITURFI.'
7 tLovera .......... ......... Isffl PaÏ14 IMaherles Co. The Dominion financial statement for 01 1fý,Q00 paciscrigheries Co. ctober and the

60,000 Atlln Piolieri«, Ltd. ten months of the fiscal
*lÀberty ............ .... ear up tO OCtOber 31, show an

7 *Constance ------------ »-.-,.ý...- 55,000 Booth IMsherles Co. inCreaSe in reven
7 'Pioneer 40,000 Atlin 171aheries, Ltd. ue of slightly over $34,000,000 as compared
8 econstitut4on .. ............ « ..... . 45j000 Booth 1%herles 00. with the saine PeTiôd, l'aSt year. The total revenue for the
1 *HelÈeland 70oub IC. P. -à Cý 8ý CO., Ltd. ten months was $121,747," . Ja'
8 -#Sitka ......... C. F. & 0. 9, Co., LtÈL st year it.was.$87,683,M .

'S Roue apit ...................... .... ýý le" 0. P. & 0. Sý CO., 1". Of the ýincreamd revenue aPProxiniately $24,000,000 is due
a JO Baker . ...... tUWÙ AtIJn Plaherlée, lftd. to the increased customs collier
-S Unian M. 5,000 Atllit Fiahelles, Ltd. -tions, five millions to public

8 7.000 4tlla Pl&eyl«, Lt& works, including railways, a-hnoit two million to éxcift,, and
*1ý%h1b1t 9,0M Atlin the rernainder to miscellaneOUS items.
*ArctiM .. .......... ...... 2teft »Mxh imeherteà Co.

Oixkinary expenditure exceeds fdty-seven millions, an
........... U,000' Atltu IMâhMes Ltd.

*Trio 14M Cý ]P- & Cý e.,&,, It& ncreaft,,Df about a milliOn- dOllars, - CaPital tXpenditUre has
....... ........ . C. e Ltd. dropped from. nineteen to. thirteen mfilions.

*Selma ..... ýtffl C, P, & S. 00-, Ud-
& S> CO., Sinze October 31, 1915, tU-.,,natioml, debt bAs încreUed

AZU« là, front 492,ini9,000 Atlin Plahelles, Lt1 Ili0m tt) 6% millions, D.Cring October the dehi.
&000 âtilu IMaherles, Ltd. increased by 15,q millions. The war " nditu W Otto,,

*Sur tiin'Kï erieî Lt(L re

-------- xtl'à Puhert«: Ltit. ber was just a little legs ý6ý twenty-threeý mil4om; ixt

M0, Mun Lu. October, 1915, it was nin'e Twillions.
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ROBERT DOLLAR COMPANY TO BRECT MILL.
The Canadian Robert Dollar Company antounced that

The Royal T rust Company it had closed a deal for the -purchase of 40 acrés1lon

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL Arm of Burrard Inlet on wh.ich a big sawmill wiil Ibe erected
and docks built at a cost of some $200,000. The lot was

Capital F'ully Pald . . . . $1,000,000 purchased from the receiver of the Vancouver Industrial,
Res6e"e Fund . . . . . Sites, and the first payment was made on the closing of

BOARD ÔF DIRECTORSý
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., President the

Sir IL Montagu Allan, C.V.0., Viee-President Mr. Melville Dollar said the mill, which will be elec-
B. B. Angus E. B. Greenshields
1, BquIngarten 0. R. licamer trically operated, will have a capacity of 150,0ËI0 to 175,offl-
A. D. Braithwalte Si, W.'C. Macdonald feet a day. The entire output of -the mill will be ekporteâ.:"
Eý J. chamberlIn lion. R. MaekRy
H. IL Drummond Herbert Molson and nane will becut for local consurilption. It is anticipated:
0. B. cordon Lord Shaughnegsy, ILC.V.O. the ýmill will be in operation in fouýr months.Hon. Sir Lorner Gouin, K.O.KG. Sir Frederick WIIH&m&Taylor, LL.D.

A. E. Holt, Manager The dock which is to be constructed will be 8W feet
BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA- long; and after the Harbor Board has granted the foreshore,

Vancouver-732 Dunsrnuir Street. A. M.. J. Engliah, LocaJ Manager. privilege, for which application lias been made, no time will.:,
VICTORIA OFFICE: be lost in starting the work.

Bank of Mentreal Building, Bastion Strètt.
F. E. Winslow, Acting Local Manéber. PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN PLACES RAIL ORDEFL

Twent seven thousand tons of steel rails, angles ai-id
bolts will be required to complete the P. G. E. from PrinceH. C. AKROYD,, J. 5. GALL,

Nôtitry Publie. Notary Publie. George to Squamish, and the order for these has béeil
placed,

This order has been placed through £vans, Coleman
Evans, local agents for the compàny handling the contract
in the east, and it is expected that the consigriments w»Ill
arrive in time to enable the G. T. P. to go more rapidly witl'

Estate, Financial and the work of layin- tracks. If the condition of the labor'
Insurance Agents market is favorable, the contractors plan to finish the line

Memberit Vancouver Stock Excharige. by the end of 1917.

We speuislize in congervative Firet Mortgage investatent -a on INSURANCE NOTICE.
improvied Vancouver City property bearing 7 to 87, interest.

Ile Imperial Guarantee and Accident Company
325 Homer Street, Vancouver, B.C. Canada has been licensed to transact in British ColurnbWýý,,ý'1,',,

the business of insurance of autç)mobiles against fire. 'rhe
CRIble Addrel RIKROYD." principal office of the company in the Province is 414

mour Street, Vancouver. Donald Cramer is the attorneY
for the company.

The Stuyvesant Instirance Company of New York
taken out a Dominion'licence. During the year it has-Canada Perm anent creased, its paid up capital from $400,000 to $700,OW.

H. A. Robertson, manager for Sceley &
tion Dominion Building, Vancouver, is attorney for theMortgage Corpora pany in British Columbia.

Head Office Toronto "A Canadian Company for Cànadians
ESTABL18HED 1855 The B * ishPres1dent-W. G. Gooderham. lit Colonial Fireinsurance Co:.

First Vice-Presldent-W. D. Matthews. Hood Offî». Montr«l
second W. Monk. ACIENTS FOR C.

/Joint General Mâwagers--R. 8. Hudson, John Massey.
Superintendent i6f BraiàclLes Socmtary-(;wrge ]à. SmIth. Royal Financial Cor»ration, LimR'ed 4

Pald-Up Càpltaf se,=000.00
R«OrVe Fund (earnéd) 4j50ýWUD $*y. 4,630 Vancower, n'WC.
1 33ý5«,24Z74

432 Rieàards Street, 'Vancouver.
MANAGER- GaoltiGE 1. SUFLUIE

OMB ïEUM *XMRES ISSUID
d&Uc>llroR AND
Accour«Awr

..-:As*oefated *fth the aboeP& Corporation, and under the 807 NORTA WXST TRUST EWILDING&recUim and nmagment, W

VS Caiàada PernarSnt Trust
Com, pai-ty The union Stuumip.cbmpàny- of Ù1.0ve,

tiieorpqlsted by the DeMinion, ParliamenL Tbis Trut
côM;ý«rlj la prmmréd to accept and exéenfe Irrugts of every Prequini and regular gailingg te all: uttléri
4«bmiptioni, to act «0 Ziiefflor, Administrîtor, lAquidator,< gta.g eamps and cannerieî On ths Northemm B, 0.
G=rdlâg,,,Cumtor or Committft of the ostate of a lunatle, ftr full Inforination as te lreiet and
*te, and timet of ialling, apply to
Vwy *lu baye ouorw Azd pempt d. CIMIce on Wharf, bot of, Ctrra" Btmý«

phogie à4yrrýbVr M
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Business Insurance--- Its Meaning and Importance
Part of Address of W. J. Graham, of New York, Before the

Life Underwriters' Association of Canada.

The proceedings of the Hamilton Convention, Life (a) Due to faults of those failing, andUnd-erwriters' Association of Canada, has been placed in (b) Not due to faults of those failing.permanent form under the title of "With the Life Insurance
Men of Canada," by the enterprising secretary of the Asso- The business which fails by reason of the loss of creditciation, Mr. J. H. Castle Graham. Much valuable material or capital or of ability previously supplied by a deceasringwas given at that Convention. Mr. W. J. Graham, of New lift would now be listed as not due to faults of those failing,York, delivered an address on the subject of the rapid whereas by means of 1 fe insurance we have a remedy heregrowth ofbusiness'insurance and its importance in business
affairs. Lack of space will permit only excerpts of that which will take it out of this category. Is it not the work

of all holding up our national credit fabric to see that no-address to be used. thing rem-ains undone that can bc done, to eliminate faultsBusiness insurance, as we will consider it here, will be that bring failures?
confined within the .three subheads of co-partnership in- Who can say that business insurance can be had whensurance, corporation insurance and credit insurance.

called for bv the exigency of the minute? It is possible toCo-partnership insurance is the designation usually obtain fire insurance, casualty, burglary, liability or othergiven to insurance that indemnifies the surviving partner forms of insurance tipon request by the banker or creditor partners against the financial hazard of a partner's death. man, but not always life insurance. Here the need shouldIt is effected more usually by the different partners taking be anticipated-and this brings into Camp many who willinsurance policies directly for the bencfit of the firm with find it wise to provide not against the fact but against thefirm as beneficiary or indirectly by making the beneficiary possibility of future need.
one another.

The Bradstreet Company reports the deaths of indi-Corporation insurance is in essence the saine as c0- viduals, partners or officers in corporations notifying inter-partncrship insurance for its purpose is to indemnify a cor- ested subscribers in such case. There, can be' no other;-poration or a business fýr the loss of a life or lives whOse reason for a credit Company making such reportenergy,ý bra -ins, credit are factors in the prosperity of the other than the assurription that the death of such a man iscompany. 
of financial importance to all interested in that particular

Credit insurance is the branch of business life insurance concern. In response to a question as to whether or not
which means the protection of loans and collaterals against they reported the amount of business insurance carried in
the untoward contingency of death, by providing in such event of such deaths exactly as they would be expected to

...event life insurance to wipe out the debt. report the amount of fire insurance carried in event of firein such concern they replied as follows,
So far as a man's estate is involved in the success of

"Our inquiry blanks do not cthe business after his death it is plain that an insurance te ontain a printed questionk'indemnify the business against the Ioss of his life. directly referring to lifé-insurance and the extent to which we makeý'enhances -the value of his estate. If the estate holds in- inquiry into the subject of life or business insurance de-pends upon whether or not it isterest in the business, anything thatimproves the business referred to as a factor, anddirectly improves the estate. In many cases a policy pay- whenever it cornes up in that mariner we give itconsidera-able to the business might prove, mort valuable tà the tion to the same extent that we give consideratilon to anyestate than the saine policy payable directly to the estate. other form of insurance carried by the subject of therhis is particularly true of sinall businesses. It is true in repôrt."
I'degree of many ertdit insurances where the loans conserve It is also interesting to, note that the Federaltheprivate estate and where it may prove farmore valu Reserve
able to have theý loan liquidated by the insurance and the Bank of New York in its individual statement form, which
',Collateral released thatf-tb'have the Côliatèral sacrificed to it is attempting to get its membér banks to use, inquires as
ýpay the loan or take n 1 over bý the lioaner. to the amount of insurance carried and as to who is bene-ficiary. Other Reserve Banks are endeavoring to get thelife insu ce in its every phase is ind'emnity saine schedules-used. It seems a fair hypothesis that thed protection against molley loss that may follow d-ecease member banks who desire to get their securities in the mostves ffinan jally valuable. The I)ett of business insurance excellent shape for rediscount purposes will be quick to stetility in a particular sit"tion is this query: To what ex- the reasons behind the suggestions of the Federal ReserveSt may financial loss follow to the bùsinesi and its credit Bank of New York and, to etnploy this question in theithout it?, - consideration. of this question uncovers the . schedule supporting their notes. And the question itselfnormous field that exists for the exploitation of business tells the whole story of the need.

e insurance. 
"When it ccrmes to extending credit," says ChairmanThere are man large businessee in this country, in A. Barton Hepburn, of the Chase National Bank of Newme of which life insuranée would play a big part in pro York, "the average business man does not, perhaps, have inting valued lives in the case of indeninifyink against mind any set rules or formulae.ir los& But more than this, thee. are scores of mail

sinesses which. need Our insurance efforts more keenly "He does not attem-pt to, analyse and catalogue thean the lareer ones. In tht 1915 Bràdstreet publication quaities the applications should possess, as a basis for there were listed 2lj661 fallures in the United Statesand Credit they ask. He reaches a conclusion by the short cut=daý Of theft failures 20,251, r"tesent' 0,3ý pet to which he is accustomed, viz., the ni .an$S manner; appear-t. of, the whole, were capitalized for M Or less. ancè, reputation, financial standing, and sôtnewhat by hisile there art many reasons for failuré, to wht'ch life in- words and promises., He 9hôuld in some, w&y, eitherce does not apply, it -ils intetestitlg'ib nôte, that the general or Specifie, by inquiry-Mr intuitioln, seek and âbtain.
feur, tw*t classified under two heads. answers to. à number of questions such as these:
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"Has the man ability, self-control, prudence and fore-
See Us regarding Your thought? Is he cautious, frugal and normal in his habits olf

life? Has he sense of justice and a proper regard for the

'Pow er Problem s and rights of others? Is he accusto'med to assume responsi-
bility, and does he understand the need for being prepared

Pow er R equirem ents to meet emergencies? Is he home-loving, industrious and
mindful of duty? Is he progressive, and likely, thereforej
to keep pace with his competitors?. Does he know how-,tO

We Sell Electrical Energy get money's worth for money expended? Is he fickle and
Throughout the Lower Mainland. err 1 atic or are his habits fixed and his purposes in life well-

APPLY: defined? Has he integrity and reputation and docs ht
WE$TERN CANADA POWER CO., LTD. cherish his standing among his fellow-men? Is he selfigh

Contmet and self-centred, or does he think of others, and especiallY',.
'CARTER-COTTON BUILDING VANCOUVER, BýC. of wife, children and those who may be, dependent upon

him?"

These statements, of Mr. Hepburn are, in my judgment)

the most convincing reasons for any man taking a busince
ONG Distance Telephoning is not a mere word life insurance that can be put forth in a single paragraph.

L
message; it is a conversatîon-a live conversa-

tion, in which emphasis and personality can be used,

and a definite and complete understanding reached. 1 INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

There is no waiting for an answer. 1 nomas C. Morgan
MAKER OF MENIS -CLOTHES

Poil raut of inzported woollens always on hand.
Spicialize In 8yening clothis.

817 GRANVILLE STREET VANCOUVER, B.Q

KC. Telephone Company, Ltd,

..Canadian Northern RailwaY OF COAL MINING REGULATION&
TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE

Ltave Vanwireer 9.00 a.m, ffundayi%ý Wedn"yiý, FrMays Coal mining rîghto of the Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskatch

SHORT LINIE 70 EDMONTON AND and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the North-West Territories
in a portion of the Province of British Columbia,, may bc leased

OTH£R PRAMIE POINTS a term of twenty-Gne years renewal for a further term of twenty-

ElýECTIaC 1,1GRTED, STANDARD AND TOURIST years at an annual rentai of $1 an acre. Nat more than 2fflO U

BliMPERS, DINING AND COMPARTMENT will bc leased to one applicant
013SERVATIO14 0-4,ffl

VAILY SERVICE-VANCOUVER- HOPE Application for a lease must bc made by theapplicant in
and Intermediate 1>oints h the ri

son ta the Agent or.Sub-Agent of the district in whie
7.00 É.X. Lea-ve..- VANCOUVER -- Anlve A-IL 11XO

11AO P.IL HOPE .. ...... Lea" ÂAL 7.00 applied for are situated.

Fer IWMPletà latom"on, e»Iy -y Canadian In surveyed territory the land must bc described by sec
Northern Afflt

or legal sub-divisions of sections, and in.unsurveyed territorY,11,

eV -r"et Hastings et W. Totephortt, sey. 248Z tract applied for shall bc staked out by applicant himself.

Each application must bc accompanied by ýa fee of $5, w 1

wl:Ùl bc refunded if the rights applied for are not available, be.,

otherwise. 'A royalty shall bc paid on the merchantable otitPut,,ý

tif M aft Biedff MM Trut ism ktlou Ltdu the mine at the rate of five cents pet ton4

PACIFIC 01.11 .LDING The persan operating the miné #hall furnish the Agent.
Offl- N 1 elophanes: sworn returns accouiltÎn« for the full quantity, cil Mercb'a

coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If thé coal'mining îÏ
ROY G& DINNINQ, Manfflte,

are not being operated, su.ch retnins should. bc furaished at...

REPORTINQ DEPAftrMEN*r once a year.

bffl Mmb=4 of W6102k, mmàdmdnt The leàse wý11 include the coal mining rightg only, es 4.
md wéiop houm d"40ut cmkdg W* eu ta r

rda -Chap. 27 0.1 4-ô Geoçge V. assented ta Igth June, 1914

For full information, appIlcation thould.bemade to th.,*

A481ONWENIMýTR tary-ef the Depart ut,6f the Interiot, Ottawa, ci to anY:

ofo"âd *Pm f hois -ýhich em W dmaud, Md wâ 0" tow- Sub-Apnt ci Dominion Lands.

W. :W.

vinlitel. vfthç i

4w**y "'bb$Rtoel triai V*ý«' Le



equl aout ar du auayy 1, 1917, February 1, 1917,

Victria:Faiure to pa~y zaiy of the ilistalments within the secified
Viýtofa Spt 2.-54 ohso Sret;ownrs Iemng Hll time rende4t previous paynaents suhject to fofiture, butLensbughan GTte;ociapntvanouer rewng o. theýe povision is muade for payiuent of te entire anotint in ad-

$12HO, vlu, f cntnts$200, isuane o sme il Ttallosvane, and such shares will be in rank for diviend onI and
$24. Cuseunkown Brtis iCown Lodon& Lancshieafter january 1, whle tiiose paid frin instalmnt p ill ino

Niaara beeliibe to hare indisbursemnsutlA l1 1917.
Burnaby,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ No. .Sxen- vne weW1til hp The drectors have reser<ved the right to extend thetie

surnceon ome$1,00 vaue f cntets $10; nsuanc o of. subscription and payuenxt in Ut case of stoecholde
sam nl.Totl os $130. aue icediry.Fie ssoiaio o reaiding outsd of Canada wh<> my inot have receivedPhiladelpha. sufficent notice to e»able thern to exercise pheir ihsNorh owiha, Nv,1,-wnr, icori Lmbe &MfgCo;ý The purpose of the iUcrease capitalization is to rvd

vale f bilin, $2,1315;Inuraceonsa fllvale;vale f ermnet apital to meet the epniue novdi h
conens,$2,4300 inurnc o sae ul vaue Tta loss1, etageen tofth sm ltr nderandefneiesarTril

77973.Caue, potanouscomusion Luberens Idemity ad t fianc m re extsv re elo art fh e
- u n b y c . 3 S er i g A v . a d . N R r ck ; o n e n c m a y ' r p e t e . a l i h c r e t e r th m
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Mining Throughout British Columbia
Receipts at Trail Smnelter -Recent Bonds and Sales - Old Week Year..

-Properties Reopening -Report on Slecan Star. ~Gallagher ...................-- 41
Highland ...... 101 2,74

Tweny-èghtmines shipped to Trail smelter during the Martin

fnrt week ofNovember 9561 tons of ore, bringing the total Nicolett-------------
for the year to date to 424,704 to'us. No: 1 (Ainsworth) 2,381

.. Mines to ship for the first time this year were the W eae 3
Triune, in the Lardeau district, which is being operated by a Kalo-
Minneapolis company of which R. H. Batty-is manager; thie .al • 45... ....
Converapee Mining company at Field, B. C., and the Rosie veeg
D., a prospect at Copeland, Ida.Toas58 2,4

Rossland shipped 3933 tons during the week, the con-
tributors being the Centre Star, Le Roi and Le Roi No. 2. Rossland
The Emma, near Ebolt, shipped 906 tons, the Triune, in theCeteSa? 1 15,6
Lardeau, 19 tons and the Emerald, in the Nelson district, 77 Lee oi r 21 8 154,52
tons. The Sullivan, at Kimberley, shipped 2707 tons, bring Le Roi No..... .. 2 334.. 1427 l,291
ing its total for the year to date to 77,178 tons, and the Para- Vevt97
dise, in East Kootenay, brought its total for the year to 287
tons, with a shipment of 37 tons during the week. The Iron Ttl ,3 7,6
Mask, at Kamloops, shipped 93 tons, bringing its total for
the year to 2789 tons, and the Silver Standard at Hazelton Boundary.
sent its total to 603 tons, the week's shipmen t being 32 tonfs'.al
The Aberdeen, at Merritt, with 42 tons brought its year'sGodnEge2
total to 329 tons. Plesnt View...2

Among the United States mines shipping to Trail last Emma 906 . 7,745,
week the United Copper at Chewelah, W4àsh., heads the list
with 8548 tons for the year. Its weekly shipment was 156 Totals 906 ,8
tons Electric Point is in second place with 5721 tons for
the year and 566 tons for the week. Knob Hill shipped 187 Lardeau.

tons in the first week of November and 2760 tons for the Harrigan-Mobbs ------ 1
year to date. Rathfon at Republic sent 103 tons, making a Coinday -... 2.....
total of 399 tons for the year. Receipts in detail are as Triune 19-
follows: -

Slocan and Ainsworth. Total 195
Week. Year. Nelson.'

Revenue ---... -- --.. -- -- - - - -- 9 m rl 71
Queen Bess -..-....----. -.-- - - - - -8

Black Prince 118 Molly Gib-som
eminet, 1.
Entrp se ...---...~.---..---.--- -..-- -- 9 Spokane Group .....

Galena Farm .......- -..---.--- 41 1,4 Vacove
Hewitt~~ G( 8 ramite-Poorman

Idaho-Mbao ...-.-- -.-..-- -... -- 2/9

I'0g Totals 77 3ý7l
Lucky jim - .. -.....---- ~-- - --- 131 73

Lucky Thought -.- ----.-----..... 612 East Kootenay.
Meteor 15 Silver Belt
MOI-ly Hughes ...-....--... ~.--~.--26 Copper Butte
No. 1 (Slocan) .- - .... -. -.....-. 5...5 Burton .-- -
Nonay.. 10 Giant---
Ottaw#a -7 -idnTesr
Panama -0 -e ~e - ----
Pertier --- - --- - 2 oac
Ramnbler-Cariboo .-.- 66 166Pr ru

Richmond-Eureka -6 -t .. en --
Ruth-Hope -0 ~..- 7ulia
Silver Kin -ar - -
Slocan, Star -2 aaie 7
Standard -,9 ~ovre -3

Yakima .2 -ol -- 276
Bl eb ll ..-.. ......--...-- ---- ..-- . 704, 4

Comfort ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ the -. B.......---...-.--...--... 7.0be
CorkProvince0 ...-...-..---.. 05.....- ~

48'onMs93

*escetý 2 Silvr-S1,6ar

',uâ,,riy Biri 1C1 o O

75 Ho
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Week. Year. Options for examination'have been obtained by H. K.Henderson ...... ... ..... ......... .............. . ...... - 41 Owens o-f Seattle, Wash., on the Evening Star and SilverAberdeen ...... .................................. ------ ---- - 42 329 Nugget groups near Slocan City.
Millie Mack .------------ ------- _ --__ --------- ------------------- __ ...... - 8 Hugh Sutherland, of Winnipeg, is the owner of bothSnow storm ....... ......... ...................... ....... ...... - 41 groups.

ýj jàý Johnson --------------------------- -------------------- ----- ..... - Reports on the Evening Star state that $300,000 worth
of ore has been opened up above the 125-foot level.T otals .............. .............. -_ -------------------------- 167 3,915 Thirty tons of ore shipped to the smelter in the early

United States Mines. days gave returns of $160. The values are in silver. The
mine has not been operated for 12 or 13 years.Velvet .............. ------- ...... .................... -- ........ .......... 27 Hans Hage concluded a deal with George T. W rightL iberty ..... ...... ---- - ------- ......... 9 and associates of Calgary for the Kitchener and. North StarB en H ur .......... ........... -------- ----------- ------- --------- ..... -2,099 mineral claims, situated on Kushanook mountain, threeB onanza ............. - ----------- ------- ....... -.- ............. 345 miles from Sirdar. This is a silver-lead property andColumbia Turk ------- ---------------- ---- ------ 128 samples: of the ore assayed $107 to the ton. Mr. Wright isD eer T rail __ -_- -- ------------------ ----- ........ - -------- 4 on the ground superintending the erection of bunkhous6s,D elp h ia ....... .......... ------ ----------------- -- ------------- --------------- -...... ------ - 29 etc., with the intention of putting a crew to work on de-Edwards .... ----------- -------- ---- 13........ -ie price runs into five figures,Electric Point 556 5,721 velopment this winter. TI
with a substantial payment down and the balance within aC, Iron Creek --------- ............ ... ...... ------- 21el", year.e, K nob H ill ---------------------- ----------- ------- ------- 187 2,760"eý- Profits of $23,500 are reported from the Galena Farm";ýil' K okom a -------- -------- ----------------- -------- ------- . .............. 5 mine near Silverton for October. The estaté of PatrickLead Trust -------------------- ------ - 9 Clark is the chief owner. The gross value of the 40 car-Loon Lake ...... 25 287 loads of ore shipped during the rnonth is estimated atMonarch ---------- ------ -------- 18 $36,000 and the cost of production at ýl2,500.4N e-wton 

Zinc ore at the Slocan Star can be mined for $1,50 a ton,Norman ............ ...... 28 treated for 40 cents a ton and marketed for $1 a ton, a totalAdmiral ......... ... . ---------- -------- --------- 32 32 cost of $2.90 per ton, according to a report by A. G. Larson7,970San Poil and, Arthur Lakes, jr., to the directors of the company.'rom 'rhumb - -------- 267 They report that exploratio s- have exposed a largeUnited Copper 156 8,54 shear zone traversing the property in the direction ofGreen Monarch 15 its greatest length, and opened extensively to a depth of900> Keystone over 1000 feet. The vein is so wide and ore occurrences soSandpoint 5
60 varied within it that drifting will not alone serve to exploreVenezuela it. It is therefore necessary that frequent crosseuts be runBullwacker ........ ... ..... . 203 at right angles to the vein in exploring the ore deposits39Tip Top known to exist above and in the chance of opening up un-Double Eag, ---------- __ --------- --- ------ 13-le expected bodies.Rathfon .- .. ........ ....... 103 399 The past heavy production, the report says, has beenRosie D . ......... ------- . ..... ------ 16 16 almost entirely confined to. the clean lead and zinc ore and- to the extensîve body of silver-lead concentrating ore con-Totals 1,053 30,064 taining zinc, to the exclusion of very considèrable quantitiesOntario of concentrating; ore which is primarily of a zinc value andýHewitson 78 which heretofore has been considered worthless, but is nowMite Centre -, .... ..... 41 193 worth coilsideration in view of the better demand for zinc

and the improvements in methods of concentration whichTotals 41 271 have been brought about.Alberta.
It is estimated that, by efficient milling and. handling,yellôw, jacket 52 60 per cent. of the value may be saved. TWremaining 40-Nelson News. per cent. should be stored and treated when the accumu-

Tite Rarnbler-Carib*oo coriapatiy 'passed the $500,000 lation warrânts. the installation of additional plant. ItPoint in itqý dividend declarations with the announeement,,of would require an assav value of over $7 per ton to pay,diYidend:of! $17,500 by the board of directors. The pay under the conditions. ' The assay value found is aboutment was made on NOVCMb.,eù 15 at the rate 7 of one cent a $11-50 per ton, on a basis of the average prices of silver and''Share. léad, for 1915 and 5 cent spelter,
This payment raises the disbursements of the year, to There are about 49,00 tons of zinc concentrating orej87,5ffl and for. the life of tht tÔrPPràtiOn to $507,500. developed in the mine and available for extraction, of an in-A direètor said that the c0inpany had six carloads of dicated net value of about $190,000. There is anaggregatieýrc at the,,*smelter on: W r-9ch turns of $3,OOQ each were ex- of about 100,000 tons of zinc concentrating ore partially

ipected. ý.This is in addidbý tO four cars lipon which settle- blocked out, and' reasonably expected.to develop, with fur-wi n exploration, an indicated net value of ffl ,000. . 'ents iiýj excêss of,,$,13,000 wCe made 'thina monthi a d ther ' h this'report tbe direct-ors cfetided tç
tonsý« ýÀnc concentrates sold thigweek..,to the United In confiection wit
Z' compafiy at $23 a ton forýirnmëd-iate delivery. instali new vanners, a flotation plant, a hydro-electric plint,
Y. Xessler, one of the original locatdrs'ôithe Ruth a new flume and the other'new equipment'at the property'îne,, has bonded the Charnbers group onthe south fork of This work is about completed, with the exception of therpentet creeký in the Sjocaný The bon& is for three yeaxs flotation plant.

nd thé price i» said to be The possibilities for the extension of the rich ore bodies"Two-,Iznicn are at wCk driving a: tunneý to glet bel6w a encountered in the tipper levels are excellentas regards thef which, wns pu 'ir, the early days'and nxn which eighth, ninth and fenth levels, thdown- f e report states. In thecýarlcads of ore wert shipped. The mâle was located by eighth level and above have bean tnined considemblerles chalhbers il 1891. amounts of good galena ore. In the ninth level the down-,Values run ;,bout 76 per cent. lead.ý-emd 100 ounces of ward extension of one of theore shoots has beenencounter-
ed;and shows very encouraging strength.

Î.
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Th8 Yorkshire Canadiau
Trusty Limited

FORMERLY KNOWN As

Yorkshire Guarantee & Securities
R TUI COMCorporation, Ltd.

A FINANCIAL
connection with this comffly places at the

Tnistee Executor disposal of CuRtomers complete, facilities for bho

transaction of locaJ or ather business; it alzo

iucludes the management of Trust Estates,
Uquidator collettions, wills, etý. etc.

Estates Managed iwi ài Financial Agent, Trostee, Executor, Llqukhdu
Notary Publie, Rent, and 14oi tgag hdeftst etc.

IL Kiffl HOULGArit

122 HASTINGS STRFRT VRST
Yorkshire Building Vant«Mmeer, U. Ca MeKAY STATION, BURNABY

Exceptional
VîLes M*A CI c s -b iht -y MENS u1ýt's

Your fiiýtorrshçu1d be e"y t»,reaiCh At
..with freight caÉà W w $2OiOO

power w.ixe-s,
-WE ARE showing some
wonderfully smart. suifs ai

If you- art planning a new building or an ex- $20.00--suits that possess a
ýty1e, individuality that,-z particu-

of the present oxie, învestigate the larly unusual at this gmalt pric-
inq. They are fashioucd from

j ý îbiH" of sùm adjaç=t to our pow« twëeds and worateds, in

0,,,- patterne and colore,, suit-
able for ou%,mert. as well as-Aed çew-ay fincs. trvecônsçrva Ail 'l
And, values nflequalled, $uit.,

..,Wb«, iweparh* î. new b"bafflar

$204W

Hu. dWý n ý'ts, e S.
0L&ký= A" -14,oâum ffmam,

IWO 44M


